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Here you can find the menu of Carpenters Arms in Wiltshire. At the moment, there are 16 dishes and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What PoppyC3 likes about Carpenters Arms:

Perfect Sunday lunch and the best thing is you have a choice of three sizes. I had the small lunch and never
managed to finish it. It was really well cooked, lovely veg and nice friendly staff read more. What Rover201457

doesn't like about Carpenters Arms:
Heard there was a new Landlord decided to try as we used to go under the last one . The menu hasn't changed

that much,all the usual pub food . We ordered fish and chips with mushy peas £9.95 and a bacon and mushroom
baguette with chips and side salad £4.95 . Both came within a short time , fish was very nice batter not to thick

,also the baguette had nice filling. All well cooked and hot . For a sweet my wife had che... read more. If you feel
like snacks, you should visit Carpenters Arms because they have enchanting desserts that will definitely satisfy
the sweet-tooth in you, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-
alcoholic drinks. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub

offers a large selection of delicious and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine.
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10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

DESSERTS

SALAD

FISH

STEAK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BACON

PEAS

CRUDE

EGGS

CELERY
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